
Lavender Lane
BEAUTY ROOMS

The Bungalow,Main Street,
Dunboyne, Co. Meath

Phone: +353 (0)1 825 3303
Email: info@lavenderlane.ie

Lavender Beauty Rooms
More than just a salon, Lavender Beauty Rooms

is an experience.

There is a power and ambience of peace

and tranquillity when you walk into our Beauty Rooms,

a place where you go to relax, unwind de-stress and

pamper yourself, a place where you realize just how good

you can feel about you.

www.lavenderlane.ie



Aromatherapy
Aromatherapy Special €80
To include full aromatherapy body massage,
foot reflex therapy & aromatheraphy facial
Aromatherapy Scalp Massage €55
Aromatherapy for Babies and Children €40

Reflexology
REFLEXOLOGY €60

Reflexology is a therapy using the pressure points of
the hands and feet which gives a reflex action
through the nervous system of the body. It is an
entirely natural treatment whose aim is to normalize
and harmonize the functions of the body.

Pregnancy Massage
Pregnancy Massage €55

During pregnancy, state of mind can have a great
effect on the foetus and by caring for the total self
while pregnant we can nurture the growing child
effectively in the womb, thus helping produce
beautifully calm and healthy children through the
mother, even from an early state.

MassageTherapy
DeepTissue Massage €70
Head Neck & Shoulder Massage €50
Back Massage €35

ParaffinWax
Paraffin wax is a luxurious and enjoyable treatment,
which improves skin texture, colour and delays
ageing signs (such as pigmentation spots) It is also
most beneficial for the treatment of stiff joints, as it
provides a steady high level of heat throughout the
tissues, relieving pain.

Paraffin wax treatment from €40

Tanning
AMBERMIST SPRAYTAN
Full body €40
Half body €25
Top up (within 24 hrs.) €25

Waxing
Full leg €35
Full leg incl bikini €40
1/2 leg €18
1/2 leg incl bikini €30
Upper leg incl bikini €33
Bikini €15
Underarm €15
Lip €10
Chin €10
Lip & chin €16
Brows €10
Arm wax €20
Holiday hip high wax €18

Eyecare
Eyebrow shape €10
Eyebrow tint €10
Eyelash tint €15
Eyelash, eyebrow tint and shape €25

SEMI PERMANENT EYELASH BYAPPOINTMENT
Full Set €50
Half Set €40

Facials

Aromatherapy Prescriptive Facial €60
Dermalogica Prescriptive Facial €60
Dermalogica Hydrating Facial €60
Dermalogica Men’s Facial €60
AloeVera Facial €60

Make Up

By Appointment from €25


